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Project:  Northern Caribou Habitat Adaptive Management Trials

Partners: Ministry of Forests Research Section (Southern Interior Region), Riverside
Forest Products, Ministry of Forests (Chilcotin District), and Ministry of Water, Land and
Air Protection (WL)

Project Goal: The goal of this project is to test the effectiveness of using group selection
(about 30% area removal) and irregular group shelterwoods (about 50% area removal) to
maintain caribou habitat, in particular lichens used as forage. The project is linked to and
builds on previously initiated research trials in northern caribou habitat. Specifically, we
are monitoring the response of terrestrial lichen, arboreal lichen, birds, ingress of trees,
vegetation and planted stock in the two adaptive management blocks over a twenty-year
period. This fiscal year is the seventh year of the project.

Accomplishments:

The seventh year planted stock data on the Satah Mountain adaptive management block
and the fourth year planted stock data from the Baldface (Chezacut) block were collected
and analysed.  The main goals of the planted stock project were to look at seedling
performance in 30 by 50 m openings, within group selection and irregular group
shelterwood silvicultural systems.  The openings in the adaptive management blocks are
larger than those cut in the main research trial in order to improve seedling performance.
Secondly, the adaptive management study was set up to investigate edge effects from the
surrounding mature forest on growth of the seedlings in the openings.

Data were summarized for seedling condition, survival, damage type and cause (foliage,
leader, and stem), and vegetation competition as well as for height and diameter
variables.

At the Satah block, at year 7, survival was high for both spruce and pine (> 93%) but in
the group selection treatment, moose browsed heavily on the pine (65%) causing
significant damage to foliage and leaders.  On the Baldface block, survival for both
spruce and pine at year 4 is about 79%.  However, 49% of the spruce is rated as poor due
to frost damage on the foliage, leader and stem.  This is a much higher elevation block
than the Satah block.  It is similar to block 5 on the main research trial (upper elevation of
the MSxv) where there was also lower survival and high frost damage, especially on
spruce planted in the clearcuts.  On the Satah block (year 7), height growth on the pine
and spruce, respectively, were 11.7 and 11.2 cm per year compared to 9.4 and 9.9 cm per
year, in a similar elevation block (3) in the main research trial (irregular group
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shelterwood treatment).  Average annual growth rates in the group selection treatment
were lower for both pine (6.1 cm per year but includes browsed trees) and spruce (9.6 cm
per year).

At the Baldface block (year 4), when the trees were grouped by position, the centre
position (10 m diameter) was most favourable for growth for both pine and spruce, while
trees planted on both the cool and warm edges had lower growth rates.  In the year 7
study at the Satah block, the centre and usually the warm edge had about 50% better
growth than those pine and spruce seedlings planted on the cool edge.  The centre and
warm edge positions are receiving more light and more soil warming.

Based on preliminary analyses of the data, overall indications are that the planted trees
are performing well in the larger openings, especially in the irregular group shelterwood
system.  Spruce should not be planted in openings at the highest elevations of the MSxv
due to frost.  Within an opening, both height and diameters of individual seedlings are
affected by planting position.  Lower growth rates should be expected on shadier, cooler
edges.

The results in this document are not for citation as the analyses and final report are in
progress.
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